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UWUSA'S founding

General Secretary, Mi
Simon Canco, reported lit II
recent Press conference
/hallhere has been an
"overwhelminll response"
/0 the new UllIon and its
initial membership dn've
hB!l exceeded all
expectations.

In less !h.I.n I month lince illl
lunch. UWUSA had been
involved in the formal
registration of more than
85000 members.

"Our resources lIthe
moment are metched 10 the
Umil," he said. "Quite hnkly,
the f"", offices we have
established cannot cope. We
uti ~yinll anenlion 101m. and
SOOn hope to be able to
accommodate the IhollAnds of
inqlliries we are receivinq
from indiYidllals and many
major trade UNOnll," he Aid.

He added that UWUSA is
currently involved in
negolia.tioll.l relludinll lomal
linkl wilh fivlIlIstabli.hed
unions who have a total
membership 01 more than
250 000.

Netl0liJltionll with employers
are underway wilh regard to
recognition agreement•.

A priority for UWUSA at
present is the trainln\l of
oroanisers and help 18 beino
SOUOhl abroad in lhe United
S1IItes, Europe and Israel.

UWUSA is non·racial (several
hundred white members have
.m.ady sioned up) and ill
seeldnO reoistrallon in lerms of
lhe South African Labour
Relalions ACI8 as a oeneral
union. It does, ho...ever, hope
to orow inlo a federation
supponing the policy of one
indull!rY, One union.

Mr Conco Silid he ...anted it
known "quite <:levly" lhal
UWUSA's sim (apart from

"

establishing il8 power base)
..as 10 concenlr;ue on basic
labour affairs and "to be free
of political intimidation ... "

"Inlcalha will nOlo and I
repeat not, direct our aff<lirs
u our detracton are fond of
alleging" he said,
IdeolOQically, ho...ever,
UWUSA supported Inlcalha's
stand for peaceful. neootiated
chanoe in Soulh Africa and il8
opposition 10 disinveSlment
and sanctions.

Mr Conco .lso aaicJ. lhat h"
..ould find ;lccusations of
UWUSA being a so-called
"aweetheart" union funny - if

'J lind it callous and
insensifive lorpeople
who are working In
lactories to advocate a
policy (01 disinvestment)
which will result in our
people losing their jobs
... they are already
sulfering because 01 the
d'!wntum in the economy

they weren't so serious.
"When you think about ii,

how will we ever hope to
flourish if ...e don't proou<:e
lhe goods for our m"mbers'? If
...e sold our memben down
lhe drain, we ...ouldn'tlut five
minul"s ...

"TIle su!JerinO black masses
in Soulh Afri<:a deserve the
best and no union <:an strive

'People who believe in
disinvestment should
leave their jobs ... leave
lactories which have
ove.rseas interests. The
mass of black worke.rs
are not doing this lor the
simple reason that they
do not support
disinvestment and they
do not believe this tactic
will work ...•

for lheir riOhts UN""" they
fiOhttooth and nail tor them.
W" plan to do juSllhal. We
will su<:ceed or f&iI on lhi!
alon" ... lh" shop floor is
wher" il <:ounts "'e ...."
sinc"... and we ill just hav"
to prove that ..."

He said il "gOOlS wilhout
sayino" lhat UWUSA would
lupportthe ··Slruggl" for
libEtralion" in SoUlh Africs 
bUlthrouOh n"gotiiltion. not
viol"n<:e.

"Negotiation .ldUs are
paramount, in labour and in
politi<:ll," he addOld.

UWUSA·. e:seculive. in
harmony with other union .nd
political organisations,
lavourOld One man, one VOle in
a unitary Stale. Th"y would
also "nll"ntl"ssly" caU for 1M
r"leue of ANC luder Mr
N"lson Mandela .nd oth"r
polilicalleaders and for 1M
unbanning of polilic:a1
orvanisations.

In numerous intervi"ws,
labour ...porters have
.ppeared to be ke"n 10 kno...
UWUSA's stand on stay.....YI'
and strik"s.

Mr Con<:o said he wanled il
made "crystal cl"ar" lhat
UWUSA beli<lVOld in worker
participation in all union
man"rs and lhalthe union
would always "seek a
mandate" befo... strike action
wu taken.

"Of coune, ..." hOllieve in
n"9otiating snd havinO the
hOlst possible P"Ople 10 ...ek
COnaElIlSus ... if negotiations
fail, we will 00 back to the
wDIken.

"Tllere is a tendency among
certain other union le.d"n to
think for th" P"Ople and take
.Clion withoul consulting
them. UWUSA will nOl OPflr&t"
this way ...

·'TII" strik" w"apon is the
one thing which WOTk"n hav"
to UMl wh"n neqolilltions
betw""n labour and
manag"ment brElak down ...



bustt"·less intElulsrR
mteJeliifB~


